
(CO.IE JVIZ'II U,': AND IVE IVILI DO TIE UO(OD."

fiDul1tuin fiParvo.
The Concert given by the organ coninittee -%vas a inodlel oie. The

vestry wvas crovded. Tnie conxmtittee hiave placed thie standard high in
thie opening concert, and they intend to niaintaiv it tlxroughiout. The
faille of this literary and musical treat wili spread throughi the city. The
itortit church is to be congratullatedl on the abuîîdance and quality of its
talent, and its ability Io secure the best.

The first lessori ini the sacred literature course appears the
BapLtist UVicOI, Sept. 17. The gtiieral subject for the year is "The

Doctrines of our Faitx. " Lesson i deals %vitli -"Religious Beliefs and
hiow wve coule by3 rhein."1 Prof. E. C. Dargani, D. D.. of the Louisville,
Kentucky Baptist S2xiiniary, is file ivriter. \Vhat a spl2endid opportunity
for ail the iiieuxhers of the North churcli to study our foundation prin
ciffles. The - Baptist Union," ;i.oo a year, provides ail the necessary
inaterial for study. It is a good inivestinent. \%Vlat a fiae showving ve
madle last year in the examnnationS. 3,S B. R. C., 40 C. M. C., 6o S. L. C.
Thiat inakes us the baniner Union of fie iax itinie Provinces.

Mk--sionl Band Concert fuis afternloon at 2.45. Fi the vestry fuiler
tian usual and encourage the %vorkers. Collection for Mission Band
%vork.

Th-~ Halifax County Sunday Schiool Association held a inost inter-
es',ing convention at tlie First Baptist Churcli, Tuesdav. SePt. 2oth.
Eiveryone of our S. S. workers ouglit to liave bepii tiierc. -Ve -wish tue
cliurch me-nibers and parents %vho never attend the S. S. couid liave
hieard fixe addr,:sses and discussions. There wvould ba less inclination to
uiake excuses. " AU th-- church iii fie S. S., and ail the S. S. in fixe
churcli" is a good uxotto. S. Schlool -%ork is inaking great progress, and
ive niustw~ake tir or fai b2hind, Ali up-to.date Nv,)rker canniotstay away
froni these gatherings. Whiax about a normal class tixis winter ?

Mir. Gladstone looked. with disapproval on those vhxo only attended
chunrcil once on Sunday. In iris opinion they were starving thieir souls.
He' cailed tixeni "«0',cr.Rs. "

The B. xy. P. U. intend holding a parlor concert, Mondav evening,
Oct. 3, at the honle of MIrs. N. B. Smnithx, 279 Brunswvick St. T he pro-
reeqs %vili go towards the saiary of our couinty inissionary, Rev. 1". G.
3lcGregor. Ve are -alinterested iii tlis. Aux excelIlenit prograninie is iii
'preparation.

j FINANCIALSTATEMENT.
~Anount required to inieet ail Weekly Expenses ................ $45 oo

ge. Thxis church is supported by volunltary contribuitions. Subscri-
les inay be macle to fixe Treasurer or Nelson Snmith, Ciairunian of

Ï1Winance Coin. Applicationis for sittings shxould be iiacle to Dca. Jaxîxef'
'3McPherson, Chairx:xan of Pewv Connniiittee. The szats are assigned-no.
;xeuted.

STRANGERS CORt3IALLY WELCOMED.

ERATS FREE AY4' ALL THE SERVICES


